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W.E.LONGDENFarmers, Notice •! iSShS&er

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
| OIL COOK STQÜ^iS

I
labor of attending to aççql of 
wood fire—use the cheapest of 
fuels—kerosene.
And don't bother with wicks or 
slow heating burners.

3 Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation.' * 

l Pull information about the Florence 
H Oil Stoves- will be sent free to any
■ -address upon request to our nearest
■ branch office, Branches at Toronto; .
% London; Montreal;*" Winnipeg;

If you want
1 14 ïQueenstoh Strife!
has taken over the premises i 
where he vyill continue,, to 
serve the public with titigh ’ 
Class Groceries. ■

Deliveries Every Day i

To Sell
eijthpr alive or dressed, call 
write or- telephone $ for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES
Will Meet Representatives of Men 

and Company During Day.
Président Adams’ Reproof—-“Honest 

Prolife,* Counsels Bishop '
'Nicholson. ■ • ?'

Preide^t E J. Adams lectured 
-preachers and .ilaypien in- • Toronto 
Methodist Conference yesterday for 
their iailure to keep order. At one 
stage of the seaswta a dofcen different 
groups or committees were cqfcrying 
On conversations at the back of the 
church- '

“Listen, brethren,” he said, “if any 
of you preachers found jour congre
gations .behaving like this confer- 
esiee is behaving you would rebuke 
them severely, and von would not go 
on with your sermon if they did not 
keep order. '

“The basis of honest goods, and 
honest prices sand hotiêet profits— 
that is the only basis on which com
merce can be «attiéd on in 'this new 
day,” was -the emphatic assertion of 
Bishop i Niq§qlflbn, of Chicago. He 
-preached thé doctrine of love ahd 
gervicei—the new internationalism— 
the “give and ... serve” fipoiicyh-B3 
against the old “grasp ai(j grab® 

■Ide^l of men and nations.

Telephone 711
C0TY WON'T STAND

INCREASE OF FARES

^TORONTO, June 17—R. J. Flem
ing, Genera) .Manager of the Toron
to Railway Company, had a confer
ence with Mayor Church thiB morn
ing, when Ahe whole. question of the

TAXI SERVICE !CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and 
back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 1689 «s»S8S*.-î

demands of the men for increased 
wages was gone :nto.

“Mr. Fleming stated that the com
pany wag willing to meet the mén 
and -try to reach an agreement that 
Would be satisfactory,” said his 
'Worship. , ,

“Did he authorise you to lay arty 
«iked .the

H. Edlse "supplies it Special atfentâ» i 
to private .parties, weddings, fSerals 
etc., First class equipment. Day and 

I night service.
1 ji Rodman St. Phone no-

LUMBER
j .H*-Janies M. McËride & Sons, 

George-st, near Welland.ave 
telephone 14 w

;!W.- 7jKr.?ar>,y

Please, Mother! It's Nasty!
.Give Me a Cand

$2300.00—On Monk St. One storey 
ftimte" dwelling with three bed,, 
rooms all decorated and in good 
,r- -pair, lot- 3Qxl26. Small cash pqyi- 
ment required-

$2400.00—0n Richmond Ave. One
.stôrey frame dwellirtg with hot 
air funhace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and. out, lot 
32x73. Small cash payment re
quired.

$2600.00^Qn Maple st. one
stdreÿ"’ frame ' dwelling latest de
sign with six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept sihall cash payment.

|30O(MM)—°n Haynes Ave. Two 
■; storey frame dwelling, with three 

bedroms, large lot with barn and 
driveway- Will accept small cash 

• • paginent. ” *'
SâÈOO.OO—0n Haynes Ave. Two 

.gtprey frame dwelling with garage 
-t and every convenience, all in tirât 
' class repair. Will accept small 

. cash payment. -r /

,FOR SALE—Ford -Touring Car, in 
fiipt class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Ave-

proposition before them?” 
press.

“No. But if possible a meeting Will 
ibe arranged between the parties and 
the other organizations, including

E NOTICE
r SPRING CLEANING 
^Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 

Ashes -Removed.
C. E. HARPER & YOUNG

Phone 760 - 71 North St.

TO MOTHERS I Instead of the dreaded dose 
of castor oSj drops, calomel or pills, Rive your 
children Casçarets and save money, wotry and 
trouble,. Children love Cascarets because they taste 
like candy. Nothing eke acts so gefttly but surely 
on the child’s little stomach, liver and bowels.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at i*ort Dal- 
housie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, 109 Queen 
Street; téléphone 2084. . t.f

GENERAL CARTER,
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Comer Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

the Mayor. “What is .the Railway 
Board-of the Ontario Government do
ing ? Nothing. The Railway Board 
is either lost, strayed or stolen, as 
far as it is of any use in Toronto. It 
is not the function of -this office' t° 
settle strikes aqd try to avert them, 
yet I have three such affairs on nîÿ 
hands at the -present time. All thit 
Iwe are cclQceraed in is ,to see that 
there is né imeoftyehienee to the. do
zens, but it is the function of tic 
Labor Department to settle these, 
differences, not, ours.”

BRIGHTEN OWCKLY,
HEALTH RETURNS

■—tr
In ft Message to Ailing Woken 
Doctor Hamilton Tells Row it ;• 

is Done.

omi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED

PILLS In speaking of the dig from which 
women suffer, Dr. Hamilton points 
out that h&ie “but of éyery ten we- 
tien Are ‘tit pâture inclihéd to h»b- 

ItuaF cbflStlpatioh. Harsh' purgatives 
irë rêfotttd' to which otiy ihtettàify 
he tfbülslçi Although riot generally 
:n«Wb, it is a constipated condition 
if the bowels’- tifet câtifcé" half - the 
vickneek end tired . weariness with 
which all womankind is so familiadfllt 

' ;er long years of study that

BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & ,MRDSI£Y
Phone liai - , 2 Queenston Rt.

. E. K.LOTZ, L.SJJ, DENTIST 
No. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Cath
arines. Regulating teeth a special' 
ty. Phone 136.

housaads of
VENT AND *CÜRE

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your carpet cleaned. We do youi 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture" crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering m all its brant h- 
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO., 18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J.
Westwood, Proprietor.

—------- ■». ; .—.

. s. KILlMER, D.D.S., LJJ.S, 
Dentist Office—66 St Paul Street,
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence Mjî | 
22 Welland Avenue.

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone 93 14 Qtioeri St.vàs after long years of study that 

bp. Hamilton'- perfected the pills 
vhich have been of such marvellous j 
benefit to women the worM bver. In 
its pills of Mandrake ànd Butternut 
very sufferer will flïftf an absolute 
ipeefic for cïsvstïpàtiori, r|ick head- 
tche and billousneeâ: It is safe to 
ay that DE Hamilton’s Pills britjg 

better health and keep the system.Tn 
i ‘shore* vigorous .condition than any 
ther medicine 'eVer discovered- At all 

lealcrs, in 26c bdltcl.

ENTS

FREMIRl-
VANTJBi -e- TO. RENT! OFFICE 

Space with use of stenographer 
1 about one hour " daily. Apply Box 

3397 Journal. j 17 18 19

N. SI, lune if.— 
chat'l5ast‘4l66,: 
evepti times th&i 

sum has resulted from a forest fit, 
at Kedgewu k, one of th ( new settle 
ments on ‘.he Canadian Gvyertxmcn 
Railway in Restifeotchv County. The 
Richards. Lumber Cpmpàrty’è ffiiHs a 
well as top mills .owned" by the Pou 
Jay Comply, fdrty house# ahd a largr 
toyritàry of lutnb l landa were" de
stroyed:

DEIJVERY When one of thp kiddies has a white tongué, tainted breath, sour stomachW PBfVEST* CURE
or a cold; when cross, bilious, constipated, remember, a Case*ret
tO quickly “work” away theÜRasty bile, sour fermentations and poisons 
should always be the first treatment giqen- Cascarçts never .gripe the 
tender bowels, never injure, «ad newer disappoint the worried toother. 
Each ilhficpt boft.of,G^carett qantti» directions for children s dose from 
,ne year old and upwards. Abo for adults.

Officer IS Queen Street. 
!•: ‘Phone 2078 i

ONE HORSE CARTING 
rand delivery work, 

ihe Cheapest Rate.)
4)Ay AND NIGÂT , 

Phone 361

CAREtoL
lAUTO lone 1992Look foA Hi 

Wrapper G. H- «vice at.-dU, boors, jQuiefcrj

A SNAP—#300 will "buy my nice 
building or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet/ " No. 2 Sunnyside Gardeng 
Fkfcer' street- Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

WANTEti_Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office..

tf.
COUPON

ur Druggist op;Dealer win 
LU BROMI-LAXINB Cho 
d 2 boxes C- D. 8. Kidney

OHS AND CABASES
M ade of Highest gradé Pên- 

syivaoiaCrudé
PHONE ities

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LID.

J$R* SALE
Cadillac 1913 seven passenger,- first- 
class order. A real bargain.
New 1919 Briscoe .Special.
1918 90 ’ Overland Country Club.
'Practically *e good as rtew.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good, 
bargain.
Chevrolet newly painted, in first class 
condition- , J

GILMORE GARAGE

FOR SALE
Brand new 1919 Briscoe for sale 

* also a
Cadillac 1913 Seven -passenger Tour.

W. Garner & Co., St, 
-J, M. N. Waugli, Pori

'NEW: G.T.R
83 B Overland used car, rehplit, re

painted, practically as good as new; 
Ford 1918 Touring in good shape. 

GILMORE GARAGE 
fit. Catharines.

* ________ ml6 ti

tes not keeb’Anti-Flu 
sands of. Drujgglete 
itlves:

Syndicale Ltd
IT, TORONTO- .

Semi-Detached -Houses Built Back to 
B*ck Require Change :rt 

By-Laws.

; West
Locale 

6. jo a m. t
i .*$ p.m. * , -
5J32 p.m. t ‘

EAST
j?-35 a m. t 
4 00 p.m.
6.37 P- m. t 

♦Daily 
tDaily except Sunday,
@ Stops et Grimsby only.

Express
7.36 rtihi,

Î-35 p m. 
OS p,m.C ASTORIA

for Mgatg.aaid^ailidriea ..

Have you heard the very latest In
.house depigna? They ar,e-akgown |s 
“quadruplex”, houses and, as tfie 
name Rnplles, they are really four 
houses in one* Everyone is limlliar 
with the ordinary

DK Hass’ Poultry Paiti 
Prktt*Poultry Régulât

10.20 a.m.
.9.08 p,m

7.5O p.m.
K. Black Estate Always bears 

the •
.Signature d

. sethl-detachdd 5
bouse. Take twcP seml<ddtached dwell- J
ings and place thetU .back to back, t 
and you have the proposed: ”4uadiii- , 
plex" houses Thane are none of the * 
'abuses erected as yv:, but" if those 
behind, the scheme ‘JiT Toronto are 
Successful; there Will be before lonfe. 
In fact, It is proposed to put Up one , 
-hundred In the Queen CJfy ue quickly , 
as possible. j • ■> ;

Thepe Is a unique feature of the : 
quadruplex houses. They will, of:
course, have no-real- yards j all the ; 
lawn being at Ihe front-arid etRe, In, 
order ‘to give the kiddies5 plenty of ! 
room In Which tb play, ’ll Is proposed ; 
to erect two rows',* leaving tireet be- • 
tween them oprih for pedëstrlan traf
fic only, thus making It Safe for the' 
Hy.le <yie tb play to their hearts’ 
copient. Deliveries will be made from 
the two streets facing the outside 
rows of houses, "there being plenty : 
of roo’m left between pairs. ■

It is claimed tha*. by building this : 
way a considerable saving will be 
made in cost of construction, so that- 
one of the houses may be. purchased 
4pr $2,560. Eadi will -have a lot 
of twenty-.five foot frontage, and con
tain four rooms, a bathroom and a 
large reception hall.

The only difficulty the promoters 
are “up against” is the t4ct that the 
Toronto city by-laws require so niany 
feet of land at the rear of each dwel
ling. It 4» understood that an at
tempt'is to he made to inthice the 
authorities to make an exception In 
the case of quadruplex houses, as 
there will be all the require-’ space, 
only not in the exact place the by- 
law eays it must he situated..

28-25 Jalhes-st Phone 29
Canada Fobd1 Board license Ne. 9-899

. : ■ // - -"’ ■ ■ ' : r
Glen Ridge is by far thé most* desirable residental sub
section in St.' Catharines . yow on the market, and 
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1. It ,is close to thé heart ,âf the all lots Ueijig within one 
mile radidusDf the’Post Office and City Buildings.

: * ■

2. There are ihnilding restrictîôris ensuring the érection of only 
the most desirable.dwellings.

* ■ ; ‘ v, ...
3. Beautifulfsurrcmadings and park areas.

4. Prices moderate'and reasonablelterms.

We expect a big movem,ent in this property in the
next two months. So act quickly and own a home in
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.

*

For- particulars ppply

at little things that ordinar- 
[ou. You feel nervous. You 
[petite. You lose flesh—all run

'in eruption that is stubborn, 
pus condition which does not 
fie? Are you going down bid

[tendency to sleep, unrifetful 
implas on face, palpitation
In back, lumbago, dyspepsia, 
iViomnia. Dr. Ward gives yriu 
[tice in the treatment of all 
Is. The tbc/e symptoms, and 
fly that something is wrong 
Son need expert attention. 
ITION.
1 are numberless peiiple who 
r feel nervous, weak, languid
no ambition or endurance' to
effort. Life to tlmm appears

-wtien you cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their pâr value in 
War Saving Stamps. ...

Your Country needs this money ip thos 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

The pu re base of War-Savings Stamps is 
n easy way for you to save, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stamps 
can be-bouaht wbere- 
ever this sigrn iP dis
played.

: is poor and variable; they 
They have pains and aches

is often indigestion, belching
sepless, wakeful apd restless

meals and tile irajn tires

NG MAN
JUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln 
County Committee

II. Experimenting days long
ruse. No delays__no waiting
seted results. I make a fee 
: of $10-00 or $->f,oo it means 
on free.

HERRICK 

)’s Leading aré Mes 1
iccessful Specialist
gara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

(LIMITE &>

Phone 110749 Ontario Street

A Saving for* You ëfcidïâ Servie â

mm :

■■■■*

ïim iti ï • ÀV: . t *1
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